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要旨 
Nowadays, when most of the business are moving 
forward to sustainability by providing or getting 
different services from different vendors, Service 
Level Agreement (SLA) becomes very important for 
both the business providers/vendors and as well as for 
users/customers. There are many ways to inform 
users/customers about various services with its 
inherent execution functionalities and even 
non-functional/Quality of Services (QoS) aspects 
through negotiating, evaluating or monitoring SLAs. 
However, these traditional SLA actually do not cover 
eco-efficient green issues or IT ethics issues for 
sustainability. That is why green SLA (GSLA) should 
come into play. GSLA is a formal agreement 
incorporating all the traditional commitments as well 
as green issues and ethics issues in IT business sectors. 
This GSLA research did systematic review and 
meta-analysis of the empirical work on basic SLA, 
green SLA, green IT and sustainability aspects. The 
most important challenge here is that, there is no 
common or standard template to receive most of the 
existing SLA parameter from related field. The 
meta-analysis so far is quite difficult as there is no 
proper authority to cross-check the information. 
GSLA research would survey on different traditional 
SLA parameters for various services like as network, 
compute, storage and multimedia in IT business areas. 
At the same time, this research could focus on finding 
the gaps and incorporation of these traditional SLA 
parameters with green issues for all these mentioned 
services. This research is mainly points on integration 
of green parameters in existing SLAs, defining GSLA 
with new green performance indicators and their 
measurable units. Finally, a GSLA template could 
define compiling all the green indicators for 
sustainable development. Moreover, people’s 
interaction and IT ethics issues could also need to add 
for proposing a new GSLA. However, integration of 
new and existing performance indicators in the 
proposed GSLA for sustainable development could be 
difficult for ICT engineers. Therefore, this research 
also discovers the management complexity of 
proposed green SLA through designing a general 
informational model and analyses of all the 
relationships, dependencies and effects between 
various newly identified services under sustainability 
pillars. However, sustainability could only be 
achieved through proper implementation of newly 
proposed GSLA, which largely depends on 
monitoring the performance of the green indicators. 
Therefore, this research focuses on monitoring and 
evaluating phase of GSLA indicators through the 
interactions with traditional basic SLA indicators, 
which would help to achieve proper implementation 
of future GSLA.  
Finally, this newly proposed GSLA informational 
model and monitoring aspects could definitely help 
different service providers/vendors to design their 
future business strategy in this new transitional 
sustainable society. Additionally, this research adds  
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new layer of green services from the informational 
model of GSLA framework. The overall framework is 
validated by using the Bayesian network model 
(BNM) among the data collected from various IT and 
ICT based industries in different countries. The 
validation of using BNM is done with the feedback of 
44 different IT and ICT based companies from Japan, 
India and Bangladesh. The average accuracy of using 
BNM for validating sustainable GSLA model is 68% 
while considering all sample data sets. Moreover, 
while the proposed BNM have higher confidence with 
entropy calculation, then the accuracy is almost 100% 
for most of the companies’ feedback. The proposed 
idea of using BNM for evaluating and validating 
sustainable GSLA model would definitely help the 
ICT engineer to design and develop future green 
services in their industries. 
This thesis consists of the following five chapters. 
Chapter 1 presents Green Service Level Agreement’s 
background, definition of SLA and GSLA, the 
motivation of this research, the goals & delimitations 
of this research and organization of the thesis. 
Chapter 2 provides the general literature review of 
basic SLA in different environment, finding out the 
motivation of Green SLA, impact of ICT for 
achieving sustainability, some green and eco-efficient 
metric and their measuring unit in SLAs, green 
computing practice and IT ethics issues. 
Chapter 3 describes the research methods and service 
level indicator for basic SLA and existing Green SLA 
for various services. This chapter classifies various 
services into four main branches – Network, Compute, 
Storage and Multimedia.  
Chapter 4 deals with proposing new Green SLA 
indicators with respect to ecological, economical and 
ethical point of view to achieve sustainability. Results 
section found all the missing performance indicators 
and also their measuring unit from reviewing 
empirical work on green IT and sustainability. Finally, 
a general global informational model is proposed for 
defining new green SLA and then discusses all the 
relationships and dependencies within the missing and 
existing indicators. Using the general informational 
model, more new services could be identified for 
sustainability achievement. The implementation and 
validation part helps to automate future green SLA for 
the industry. In addition, the informational model 
validation using Bayesian Network model is done in 
this chapter.   
Chapter 5 represents the conclusion and the future 
work of this proposed Green SLA. Finally, the thesis 
ends with citing reference. 
